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* Anelout, Neu lai Wurtemaberg.
The following paper is taken from, the Archives des Sciences*

It gives ian accoant of recent discoverles o? the remains of human
industry in Wurtemberg as described by Professer Frazus.

In 1866i a muson of Sohussenried, in Wurtemberg, was obliged
taga long ana deep Channel te carry. off some water that liad,

beei diverted by the drainage of an adjacent swamp. This vork
led to, the discevery of a large quantity of fragments of bene and
rernad horo, ana of imrliements ivrongbt in flint ana bone.
Dr. Frai had special diggings miade toexplore this deposit, and
ýexamined the reau[lt with greut care. The greund cut tbrouýgh
iù these digging sbowed the follewing succession, beginning at
th. botton-a Qe of erratie graveI, a layer of tuif centaining
4tertiai ana luviatile sieils, identical with living species, and
latLýy, a thick bed of turf, forming the existing surface. The
booeaim wrought objecta were discovered in a sert o? excava-

~oor pooket, dug in the gravei ana filled with mess ana sana.
Temou, who ormed a thlck layer between the gravel ana the

tUfuain a state o? snch perfect preservation, that the spece
.coula be exactly determined by M. Schiroper. They wero 17M>~

am memiLosum 'Wahl.), Hypnuma aduncum, var. GraWnandi-
-m"u (gedwig), sud Hypnumftuitaiis, vau. teauisdinum. These,

* me D ow live eitbcr in bigla latitudes or at eonsiderable eleva-
Iloo above the sea-level, usually neur the snow, or the nèarly
'frmrîwater runuing from, it. T[hey bcong to a vcry nortbern
fora-about 7Oo,-and the Hypt& sarmesitomm n u aricular,

te the limita of perpetu il snow. The lower gravel is evidently
erratie, ana the rnarsby plain 'whicb the eutting traverses reste,

aguinst a -ravel-hill, which is nothing but au ancient moraine,
and M. Desor states that in the vicinity of glaciers, hollows are
found similar te this one containing varieus objecta, and believed
by Dr. Frans te have been thc rubbish bhole of un ancient people,
living nt the time when the reindeer inhabited the nighbour-
hood.

Mi the boncs found in the moss, wbich is kept wet by nume-
rous springs, mire conipletcly preservcd, 'while those in the gravel
are entîrcly dcconxpoed. The rccent diggins cxpesed a prodi-

glouc quantity e? boues ana reindeer horna. The boutes are
[ail brehen, having been split to, cxtract, their marrew; the borna

teeLugeat number, somne whole, and belonging te, youag ani-
mais, oter ha been put te, divers uses, and reje'rted as worn
out. It la curious that the teeth hud been carefully cxtraeted
from the jaws, for -whnt purpose is unknown. Except serti
fragments belonginq te a species of ex, ne bones o? other rumi-
nants wcro found, fiut there wcre saine romains ef the berse.
The presence o? the glutton, of a beur, dliffering- fromn that of the
caverus, and rcsembling the arctic beur, o? the wolf, the polar
fox) ana the s-wan, and the absence of the dog, appears made
out.

The fauna, like the fiera, thus testifies te a northcrn clirnate,
being cemposcd o? animais net fearing celd, and presenting ne
trace of thut mixture observed clse'where of northern animis 'with
others belonging te temperute or seuthern reions. The remains
of humait industry Consist prirtcipally e? wrougbit flints-(600
pieces), lance-points, arrow-beuds, etc.; (ne batchets) some blocks
(?tucli s) together with neeies, hoeks, etc., of reindeer bora.
Besides these, sorne rolled flints, hua evicntly been usea as
bammers. Someilat stones, bcaring traces of fire, and bits of
charcoal testified aise te the presence of mni. There was no trace
o? pottery, nor o? buinan benes. Notbing good, nothilig 'wbole,
was tbrewn into this ditch; it was simpiy a receptacle for rub-
bish.

The fauna and the fiera a, as wc have seen, a peculiarly
nerthern character; mach more se than those of other stations
o? the reindeer epoch-that o? LRangacdoc, for example. Tbis
remuxkable faet gives -importance to the discoveîxy o? Dr. Fr-ai.
Must -we cenclund frent it that the station of Schussenried lac-
loDged te a more ancIent, perioa ? This is probable but requires
te be confirmed by ýhrther investigation. We must notice thec
apparent iuferior civilization of the people toe hena these relies


